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Want to Wear That iNarbonne Principal Cites 52
Fifty-two students at Nar-l Students who will graduate They are: Janet Dossey, Dorl*

-rr »-f JQjbonne High School have beenjn the winter of 1968 honorediRubenson, Micheal Watanab*, 
i flli rj(JLt*nf*ftr\ named »° tt™ Principal's are: Gregory Beal, Barry Gon- anrt Yvonnp Wathen.
X trc* M-JUI flft*. iHonor Ust for the Fpringlzale*. Tom Graham. Stephen . . ...____.. .

Millions of unclaimed^   Air Force Director O f semester. Student* must earnJMorihisa. Ron Okamura, Carol 
.medals earned by service- Mi ij ta rv Personnel Attention at least four " As " and two^ne. .Ipss.e Ostor. and |^os 
;mcn during World War III" .'V " " '  , lon "Hs" to qualify for the honors. Mike -Sathrr. 
land the Korean War arei Awards Brancn - Headquar- Mcmbcrs of thp sumnlpr Members of the summer; JU 
[stacked in warehouses around I ters- U - S - Air Force - Wasn -|dass of 19fi7 on the list in- r 'ass of '68 listed are: Keiij 
'the country, according tojington. D.C. .elude: Martha Bidwell. Chris- Bpt' k ' Klod Benson. Troy Cog-j .
iCommander Thomag Zahnle'   Marine Corps  Comman-|t>na Bodermann, Joseph Doni-gins- Daryl Deliman. Michael AT otirilie V»atHe 
of the Lomita Post 1822 ofidant, Headquarters, U S. Ma-?an . Fletcher Gardiner, .Iudi! c'usti "' Donna Hoover. Franc
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.Irine Corps, Washington 25,

The Army alone reports it'D. C.
has more than 800,000   Coast Guard   Comman- 
pounds of medals stuffed in dant (PMM), U.S. Coast Guard 
a Philadelphia warehouse.jHeadquarters.Washington 25, 
Zahnle said. Among them are 1 DC. 
some 1.5 million victory 
medals, a decoration earned 
by almost every person who 
served in World War II.

Zahnie said the services 
were not particularly con 
cerned about the medals, but 
that surprise was expressed 
at the lack of interest in! 
claiming the awards.

Kubo. 
Cassie

Armed 
Forces

The Ix>s Caballeros Ymith 
Band comprising young mu 
sicians from this area -will 
be a feature attraction in the 
pageant segment of the 15th 
annual Shrine North-South

IDave Smith. Bonnie Strong il*>ck. Ida Sugita. and Chen-| All-Star Football Game and 
'Darlene Velicki. Marlyn Wick-i n .v Wong. Pageant set for Ixis Angeles 
Kind. Jim Williams, and Four members nf the win- Memorial Coliseum. Thnni- 
Ralph Wilson. ter class of '69 were honored, dav evening, -lulv 28

Hogan, Cindy .larrett. Alice es Hsu ' Karen Hsu. Tim Me- 
Richard LundquistJ D"ffi e . A 'ice Miyamoto. Marg- 
McKenzie. Robert aret Muranake, Susan Nelson. 

Mitchcll. Mark Moi.sio. Diane Genevieve Nelter. Patricia 
Noke, Douglas Ormerod. Di-| phipps. Robert Rashid. Man- 
ane Osborne, Douglas Parker,^" Sanders. Alison Steen-

Fireman Apprentice Morris 
A. Sosa, USN, son of Mr. and]

CONTROL. CENTER . . . Operations of International Anodizing Corp.'s Torranr* 
facility, just opened at 1840 Oak St., are controlled by one man from this renter, 
dubbed "The Pulpit." The controls allow the single operator to control the un 
coiling, etching, desmutting, rinsing, anodizing, dyeing, finishing, pull   through, 
 nd wash coating phase* of the process.

New Anodizing Plant Opens Here
International A n o d i z i n gi.'eature which. Smith said,{eliminates smudging and dul- 

Corp. has announced open-jassures production economies ling. Smith explained 
and solves many welding

Veterans can claim medals 
idue them by writing to the 
branch of the service in ic°Pa St 

i which they served, giving!^* £ulded ,, v   . . . icomplete information alx, ut |USS Harry t. Y.rnell. which,
I the dates, units, and identifi-i 
cation number, of their

• Range in the Caribbean. 
Letters should be directed| while in the Caribbean, his, 

to the following addresses:

ing of a new facility in Tor 
ranee. The plant, located at problems.
1840 Oak St!. is for straight-) Anodizing '^process j>f 
line, continuous pre-anodizingj^6^ ,£ 
of coil aluminum. '""""

The process also makes pos 
sible fresh colors and "satin 
smoothness." Smith said.

The Torrance plant anodiz-
num. It protects the metal and es the aluminum before the

in. / .u nelPs >t to retain its original'coil is formed, stamped 
A ".eW. .   ** lister. Anodi/ing resists cor- drawn, or otherwise fabricat

u adds and ed, Smith said.second plant to go into 
ation In the United States. A 
plant is located a:- Schiller' 
Park. 111., and European! 
plants are located in Belgium! 
and Italy

The plant has the world's 
largest capacity for the pro-; y0ur lawn lately with a good

Dorothy Digs
If you have not sprayed i have bought a chinch bu|

duction of anodized alumi 
num coil, according to Mal 
colm Smith, president of In 
ternational Anodizing of Cali 
fornia. It is 275 feet long.

insecticide, you may bo notic 
ing little brown months fly-

spray as a cutworm kill prev 
iously for other pests, you 
may use either now for the

ing low over your grass about j sod webworms.
dusk. If not, I prefer a coppe

That little moth is most ether product for this pur
fully automated, and canjjjkely the adult laying cggs;pose. This product is no 
handle coils up to 50 inches [for a new crop of sod web-, poisonous to any bi-ds tht 
in width. worms. may eat the worms later an< 

It also has the ability to About 10 days after you.it also fumigates the lawi 
anodite only one side of the mot ice these moths is the; letting it get a fresh start 
aluminum sheet, an exclusive proper time to attack. If you for the hot dry days ahead.

Are you playing games 
with your savings?
It's one game you can't afford to lose. 
You've got to know that your savings 
are safe. That the interest is sure. That 
when you go to get your money, you'll get 
the full amount  with no delays or dis 
appointments. So why play games at all? 
Play it safe with the bank you know.

BANK OF AMERICA
WORLD'S LAROS8T BANK

COPIES OF IMPORTANT PAPERS
BIRTH CERTIFICATE - SERVICE DISCHARGES- 

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES - INSURANCE POLICIES, ETC.

C

Mrs. Robert Sosa of 2343 Mar-
serving aboard 
missile frigat  

EACH
$1.00 Minimum

BLUEPRINT CO.
834-7591

WILMINGTON
645 N. AVALON BLVD.ship practiced firing misssiles

Army The Adjutant Gen
ral. Decorations and Awards firing
ranch. Department men and technical machinery
rmy, Washington 25, D. C. of the guided missile ship.

The Official '66 Ford Clearance Sale
is on! That's right, it's going now. Celebrate 
the biggest automotive selling event of the 
year. Now's your chance to get a brand new '66 
Ford at the lowest prices ever. Imagine! Now 
you can get any new Ford, Fairlane, Falcon, 
Thunderbird, or Mustang at Clearance Sale prices.

Ford wagons and trucks, too. And you can takt 
your pick of just about any combination of 

colors and accessories. So don't wait. Get tht 
new Ford you want. Get the deal you want. 

Now, during the biggest sale of tht year   
The Official 1966 Ford Clearance Salt.

See your nearby Ford Dealer.

VEL'S FORD
HAWTHORNI KVD., TORRANCI   1704*3*


